Lack of effect of running training at two intensities on cardiac myosin isozyme composition in rats.
Little information is available regarding the influence of the intensity of endurance training over biochemical profiles in cardiac muscle. We assessed the effect of running training at two different intensities on cardiac myosin isozyme composition in rats. Male Sprague-Dawley rats (4 weeks old) were divided into four groups: sedentary control (SC), trained at 20 m/min (T20), trained at 40 m/min (T40), and weight-matched sedentary control (WMSC) groups. The T20 and T40 group rats were trained by treadmill running for 60 min/d, 5 d/week at 20 or 40 m/min, respectively, for 11 to 12 weeks. In both groups the left ventricle was significantly heavier than in WMSC animals. The ratio of left ventricle weight to body weight was significantly greater in T40 rats than in either the untrained (SC and WMSC) or trained T20 rats. Thus the extent of exercise-induced cardiac hypertrophy appears to be influenced by the intensity of running training. However, neither of the training programs (1) induced a change in cardiac myosin isozyme composition or (2) had any effect on myocardial succinate dehydrogenase or citrate synthase activity. These results suggest that although the intensity of running training may play an important role in cardiac morphological adaptation, it does not modulate the cardiac biochemical adaptation to running training.